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In the matter ot the application o! ) 
SOU'.l.'EERN C .. o.I.!FO?.!W" ~::ATS.? CO~:?.A!-1Y ) 
tor. e.n incree.se i,n re.tez tor 'Water ) 
service supplied in its lawndale ) 
service area. ) 
----------------------------) 

Application No. 21268 

Paul Overton, tor SOuthern Cclito:":lie. 
Wc.ter Company. 

M. 3. Mc!~e=n.e.ra, tor ve.riouc COllZ'WIle:s. 

BY TEE CO~aSS!ON: 

OPINION .... - ,- -- - - .-
In the above entitled proceeding Southern C~litornia 

We.ter Company, a corporp.,t1on, engaeed in the business 0-: dis- ' 

tri'buting water tor do:nestic, commerc1c.l, industric.l Zlld irngs-

tion pu.-poses in va=1ous ?crts ot the Stcte, re~u~sts that the 

Commission grant it ~uthority to put into ettect in its Lawndale 

Div.isiO::l, !.os Angeles County, en incrac.sed schedule of rctes tor 

water service. 
~blic hearings in this matter were held by CommiSSioner 

Wakefield and E%e:niner McCe.ffrey at Los Angeles. 
The evidence shows that the service area involved in 

this proceeding is situated southerly ot ~d adjacent to the Town 

of Hav~horne, locally c~lled Lavmdele and North Monet~ Cardens. 

The ~resent rates, ~ccGpted by the co~1s$ion on 

Jan~ary 21, 1928, were riled voluntarily end informally 'by ~ypli-
ee.nt's predecessor in interest, :Los .tJl.gelez y,;e.ter Service comps.:c.y. 
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These rrites ~ounted to a very substantial reduction in the then 
existing cherges. ~Ae' tarittschedule now in ettect is as tollows: 

MOlo.."TE!.Y nAT RATE SCE:ED'O!.E 

For e ;/4-inch service, e monthly tlat rate tor residences, 
_ boarding houses and tenements ~t tive (5) rooms or lezs-----$l.;O 
~or each additional roo~-------------------------------------- .10' 
'For each horse or cow~~----~-~----~~~-~~--~~~--~-~-~--~~----~- .20 
Sprinkling or irrigation or la~, sb.-ubbery or gardens, 

tor each s~uare yard of surt~ce actuslly 1rr1gated---------- .00; 

Monthly Mil:.1mum Charp:es: 

5/8 X 3!4-1nch ~ete=------------------------------~---------$l-OO 
'/4-ineh'meter---~~-------~-~-~~----~--~~~----~~----~- 1.50 

1-1nch· meter~--~-----~-----~---~-----~-~~~--------~ 2.00 
l~1nc~ ~eter~-~-~------~-----~-·~----~~~---~-~-~--,2.50 
2-ineh meter-~--------~-~-----------~--~-~--~---~~ ;.00 
3-inch meter---~-~----~~-~-~-~-~~-~~--~--~-~-~--~--- 5.00 

Monthly Metered Rates tor Wate:- Consu:mer: 
o to 1,000 CUbic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------$O.lO 
1~1 over 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic t~et--------------- _08 

?ire Rydrnnt Flat P~te: 

. $3.00 per mont~ per hydr~t. 
-000-

, The water ::I"1::'!>Ply is pumped trom deep wells into stornge 
t~s and delivered ~ough mains ranging tro~ one to ten ~ches 

in diameter. J,.t the present time the::-e are tbree wells in use and 

approximately thirteen hundred active cons~ers. 
RelX>=ts were sub::oi t ted by C.P. Barnish end E. V. ..\llderson 

in behalt or applicent and F.~. Van Hoesen, o~e or the COmcission's 

hydrc:t:.lic engineers. ..'!.. sn.ma-'-Y' ot these repo~s i$ set torth 'be-

low. 
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AP~lieent Commission 
.~t~ted Eistorieal Cost as ot lO/}1/}7-----$249,082.00 $ -
·Estimeted Historical Cost as ot 12/ l/37----- -. 248,102.86 
Replace=e~t A:nuity-------------------------- 3,255.24 4,;00.00 Operating Revenues, 1935--------------------- 20,032.09 . -
Opereting Revenues~ 193~--------------------- 22,294.96 22 296.90' 
Operating Revenues, 1937 (Estimated)--------- 25,658.00 25:779..05 
Maintenance 8: Operating Expenses, 19.3'5------- l4,711.72 14,"626.73 
MaintenAnce & Operating Expenses, 19}6------- 15,}67.85· 15,336.45 
Maintenance 8: Operating Expenses, 1937 (Est.) l7,089 .. 00 1,,775.00 

-000-

The a~ove tigures indicate that the ~resent rates yield 

approximetely 2.1 percent cocputed on the eo~pany's figures and 2.2 

percent on those submitted by the CO~ssion'$engineer. Applieant 

submitted two schedules or retes esti::.ated to'yield a gross revenue 

trom twenty-nine thousand dollars ($29,OOO) to thirty thouse.nd dol-

lars ($;0,000), or a,proxi::late1y 4 percent net return. o~tie1e.ls 

ot the co~any testitied that they did not ~G$~re a tull =et~ 

upon the capital investment at this t~e and stated a will~ess 
to accept the revenues which woul~ be produced by either 01' the 
. . 
schedules SUbmitted. In view ot this zituation and the additional 

tact that there is no serious disagree~ent over operating expenses 
and esttmated future revenues, it will be unnecessary to make any 

detinite t1nd1ngs, as to rate 'base st:'Ucture, depreeic.tion and op-

. erating charges. 
Several conz~e=s protested against any increese in the 

. rates and certain water users co~lained that the weter was. or 
very interior G.ue.lity. The latter claimed that the water hed a 

bad odor and trequently carried in suspension dirt and smell ,ar-

ticles 01' so~e !oreign :atter. Howevor, the test~ony shows that 

the State Board or Health has m&de trequent investigations end 

~a11ses ot this water supply and ~e.s made ret~s thereot that 
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in each case the water he.s been t'otmd to be se.te ~or drillid.:lg pur"':' 

~oses and all household uses. The COmmission's engineer has also 

investigated' this water supply at various times and testitied that 

the water was tree trom odor or bad taste at t~e: or inspection. 

In this phase ot the case applicant has i~dic~ted its willingness 

to cooperate With the Sta.te and COu:lty health departments and lltl:;: 

agreed to tOllow, as tar as reo.so:le.bly :Possible,' any' and all rOCOD!-

:endatio~~de by either ot these organizations tor the t=ea~ent 

and ,rotect1on ot all ~ter delivered '~o its consumer: throughout 

the Lawndale ser'lice area. 

,It is conceded .by practically all interested parties and 

conclusively shown oy t~e evide~ce that the voluntarilr reduced 

schedule ot rates tiled by this co~any ten years ago has not at 

a:l.y time since having been ,laced ill ettect, and iz :cot now, pro-
ducing a re~sonable net return on the investment. T~e schedules 

~roposed do not ,resent an exorbitant or excessive charge either 

l.mder the monthly min1:m.um charges or the monthly :;,uanti ty r&tes. 

;~s a matter ot tact the record indicates that in both ~$t~ces 

these ohargee are s~bstantitall~ less than the averageo:3uc~ 

ch~rses generally in ettect throughout the county Where conditions 

are re~sonably and t~irly comparable. The schedule of rates es-

tablished in the following Order is just and reasonable to the 

con~~r$ and to the utility a~ woll in accordance with its stipu-

lated Willingness to accept ~ net ret~ upon its invested capitel 

in this water works ot approximately tour (4) ~ercent. 

Application having been tiled with this CO~3s1on as'eu-
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titled above, public hearings having beeu held thereon, the matte~ 

heving been submitted aD.d the Co~ssion being now tully advised in 

the premises, 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the rates now charged 
by Southern California Wa'Cer Compc.ny, .8. corporation, tor ~ter sup-

plied its consumers in its Lawndale service area are unjust and 

unreasoneble in so tar as they d1tter trom the =~tes herein estab-

lished end that· the rates herei:l established o....-e j\lSt end. reason-

'able rates to be charged tor the service rendered, and 

BaSing its Order upon the foreg01ng f1nding ot tact and 

, . upon the fu.~her stc.tements ot tact eo:ltain~d in the Q:pin10n wh1ch 

precedes this Order, 

IT IS :rE:?EEY ORD:zRED that SOuthern calitonia "!:ate~ 

Com~any, a corporction, be end it is hereby, authorized end directed 

to tile with the ~a1lroad ~iss10n of the state ot Calitornia, 

within thirty (~O) days trom tho date of this Order, th~ tollow'~g 

schedule ot rates to be charged tor all waterde11vered. to its eOn-

SUI:lers on e:1.~ after the I;;r- de.y ot We ..... .:.; , 1938: 
U 

~""'-TES 
~- -_ .... 

1!.onthly1f.inimum Che.l"ses: 

5/8 X 3!4-inch meter------~-------------------------------$ 
,/4-1nch meter-~-----~-~------------~--~--~--~-~-~-

l-..inch .!:lo·te=~-"--"'---"------~--"'--"'-~---"-~~"---;"~-
It-ineh me~e~~--~--~-~~--~----~----------~~-~~--~--
2~1neh meter---......... - .. -----.. ------------... ~-------.-.. -
3~1neh meter-~---------~-~-~---~-----------~-~--~~ 

~ineh ~eter-~---~~-~~~---~--~-~---~-~~--------~~-

:E:aeh or the foregoing "Y.onthly Y.in1mum Charges" 
will entitle the eonsume= to the ~uantity or 
weter which thst minimum will purchase o.t the 
!011ow~g Monthly ~U3ntity R~~e$: 

1.35 
1.15 
2.00 
2.75 
~.50 

lO .. OO 
l4.00 
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Y.onth1y qU3ntity Rates: 

For . 
~!ejCt 

Next 
~\ll over 

900 
2,100 
3,000 
6,000 

cubic teet or less------------------------$l.,; 
cubic teet, per 100 c~bic teet------------ .1; 
cubic ~eet, per 100 cubic teet------------ .12 
cubic teet, per 100 cubic ~eet------------ .10 

-000-

For ell other ~urposes the etfective a&te 0: this o=der 

~hall be twe~ty (20) days from ~nd atter ~he date hereof. 
Dated at Sen ?rc.ncisco, California, this ~)..;- day 

0'£ WArch, 19~8. 
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